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The Bose-Einstein condensation (BEC) temperature Tc of Cooper pairs
(CPs) created from a general interfermion interaction is determined for a
linear, as well as the usually assumed quadratic, energy vs center-of-mass
momentum dispersion relation. This explicit Tc is then compared with a
widely applied implicit one of Wen & Kan (1988) in d = 2 + ǫ dimensions,
for small ǫ, for a geometry of an infinite stack of parallel (e.g., copper-
oxygen) planes as in, say, a cuprate superconductor, and with a new result
for linear-dispersion CPs. The implicit formula gives Tc values only slightly
lower than those of the explicit formula for typical cuprate parameters.
PACS numbers: 74.20.Fg; 64.90+b; 05.30.Fk; 05.30.Jp
Bose-Einstein condensation (BEC) of Cooper pairs (CPs) can lead to
a phase transition (even in 2D) in any many-fermion system dynamically
capable of forming CPs. This transition could be the origin of “exotic”
superconductivity in the quasi-2D cuprates and in the quasi-1D organo-
metallic (Bechgaard) salts, as well as of the superfluidity in liquid 3He or in
trapped Fermi gases in 3D.
The familiar BEC formula for the transition temperature is
Tc ≃ 3.31h¯2n2/3B /mBkB , (1)
with nB the number density of bosons of mass mB and kB the Boltzmann
constant. This is a special case of the more general expression1 valid for any
space dimensionality d > 0 and any boson dispersion relation εK = CsK
s
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l/lσ are the Bose integrals. For z = 1 and σ ≥ 1 the gσ(1)
is just ζ(σ), the Riemann Zeta-function of order σ which is finite for σ > 1
and infinite for σ = 1, while the series gσ(1) diverges for all σ ≤ 1. For
s = 2, C2 = h¯
2/2mB , and since ζ(3/2) ≃ 2.612, this leads to the usual BEC
Tc-formula (1). Since gd/2(1) diverges for all d/2 ≤ 1, Tc = 0 for all d ≤ 2.
This follows from the boson number equation




e{εK−µ(T )}/kBT − 1
]−1
(3)
where N0(T ) is the number of bosons in the K = 0 state. At T = Tc













in (3) eventually yields (2) where nB ≡ N/Ld.
The fact that a CP can have a linear (s = 1), as opposed to the usual
quadratic (s = 2), dispersion relation was mentioned as far back as 1964 by
Schrieffer,2 p. 33, for the BCS model interaction in 3D. This was recently
confirmed3 to be the case for both 2D and 3D under a very general inter-
fermion interaction for any coupling provided the fermion number-density
is nonzero, i.e., in the presence of a Fermi sea. The CP dispersion relation
becomes quadratic only in the extremely dilute (or vacuum) limit where the
CPs are just the so-called “local pairs.” For any sizeable fermion density the
nonnegative CP excitation energy εK ≡ ∆0−∆K behaves like ≃ a(d)h¯vFK,
where ∆K (not to be confused with the BCS gap ∆) is the (positive) binding
energy of a CP of center-of-mass momentum (CMM) h¯K, vF ≡ h¯kF/m and
kF the Fermi velocity and wavenumber, respectively, m the fermion effective
mass, while a(d) ≡ 2/π and 1/2 in 2D and 3D, respectively, precisely as
established4 previously for the BCS model interaction. For linear dispersion
s = 1, C1 = a(d)h¯vF , Tc = 0 from (2) for all d ≤ 1 only—and Tc > 0 for all
d > 1, which is precisely the range of dimensionalities for all known super-
conductors if one includes the quasi-1D organo-metallic Bechgaard salts.5
Using the interpolation a(d) = (7/2− 6/π)+ (8/π − 13/4)d+(3/4− 2/π)d2 ,
Low-dimensional BEC
which correctly reduces to 1, 2/π and 1/2 in 1D, 2D and 3D, respectively,
Fig. 1 graphs (2) for s = 1 and 2 (in units of the Fermi temperature TF )
vs d—if one imagines all the fermions in the initial, interactionless many-
fermion system paired into CPs of mass mB = 2m. The particle number
density of the original fermions is n ≡ kdF /2d−2πd/2d Γ(d/2) and equals 2nB ,




F = EF ≡ kBTF . These curves are upper
bounds to the Tc from a more realistic model
6 where chemical equilibrium
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Fig. 1. Left: dimensionality, d, dependence of the critical BEC transition
temperature Tc according to explicit (2) (in units of the Fermi temperature
TF ) as explained in text. Lower (full) curve is for s = 2; upper (dashed)
curve for s = 1. Shaded areas refer to empirical data from Ref. [7]. Right:
dots refer to results from implicit (6) below, as explained just after (7).
A rather general interfermion interaction is the S-wave attractive sepa-
rable potential whose double Fourier transform is
Vpq = −(v0/L2)gpgq. (5)
Here L is the size of the “box” confining the many-fermion system, v0 ≥ 0
is the interaction strength and g
p
given, e.g.,8 by (1 + p2/p20)
−1/2 where p0
is the inverse range of the potential. Hence, p0 → ∞ implies gp = 1 and
corresponds to the attractive contact (or delta) potential V (r) = −v0δ(r),
while p0 = kF implies a range of order of the average interfermion spacing,
etc. If gp = θ(h¯ωD + µF − p2/2m), with θ(x) the unit step function, (5)
becomes the BCS model interaction where ωD is the Debye frequency and
µF the fermionic chemical potential that becomes EF for T = 0 = v0.
Using a renormalized CP equation3 whose coupling depends only on the
two-body binding energy B2,
9 the CP excitation energy εK ≡ ∆0 −∆K for
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zero range was obtained numerically3 as an exact curve that for very small
B2/EF is virtually linear, i.e., εK → 2h¯vFK/π. It is only in the dilute
limit (vF or EF → 0) that εK tends asymptotically to the exact quadratic
h¯2K2/2(2m) for any coupling. Assuming nB = n/2 and mB = 2m to
introduce the temperature scale TF as before, Fig. 2 shows the BEC Tc’s of
a pure gas of unbreakable CPs. Significantly, Tc is no longer zero in 2D—as
would be predicted in a BEC picture by a quadratic relation appropriate for
“local-pair” CPs in vacuum, a result that wrongly suggests that BEC cannot
apply for quasi-2D cuprate superconductors.
More accurate BEC Tc’s should include refinements such as non-S-wave
interactions, allowing for unpaired fermions in a more realistic binary boson-
fermion mixture model6—and most importantly, CP-fermion interactions
that link10, 11 the BEC condensate fraction temperature-dependence with
that of the BCS fermionic energy gap, among other corrections.
The linear dispersion relation of a CP should not be confused with the
linear dispersion of Anderson-Bogoliubov-Higgs (ABH) many-body excita-
tion phonon-like modes. Collective modes in a superconductor were studied
since the late 1950’s by several workers. A more recent treatment for 1D,
2D and 3D is available12 which confirms the linear ABH form h¯vFK/
√
d for
d =1, 2 or 3 in the zero-coupling limit. Our CPs are taken as “bosonic”
even though they do not obey (Ref. [2] p. 38) Bose commutation relations.
This is because for a given K they have indefinite occupation number since
for fixed K there are (after the thermodynamic limit) an indefinitely large
number of allowed (relative wavenumber) k values, so that—for any cou-
pling and thus any degree of overlap between them—CPs do in fact obey
the Bose-Einstein distribution from which BEC is determined. By contrast,
ABH phonons (like photons or plasmons, etc.) cannot suffer a BEC as their
number is always indefinite. The number of CPs, on the other hand, is fixed
at half the number of (pairable) fermions if all of these are imagined paired
at a given temperature and coupling.
To model cuprate superconductors consider the bosons confined to an
infinite set of planes stacked along the z-direction, parallel to each other with
equal spacing c between adjacent planes. The BEC transition temperature








and is valid in 2 + ǫ dimensions where ǫ is small and given by
ǫ ≃ 2[ln(nB−3DMBc3/mB)]−1. (7)
This expressly vanishes as MBc
3 → ∞, as it should. Here nB−3D ≡ N/L3
while ν(t) = 1 − t + O(t2) ≃ 1 if t << 1, where t ≡ h¯2/MBc2kBT =
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Fig. 2. 2D critical BEC temperatures Tc (in units of TF ) for five coupling
values B2/EF for a pure boson gas of unbreakable CPs, determined by the
N0(Tc) = 0 = µ(Tc) solution of (3) inserting exact numerical CP dispersion
curves, using (4). The value 0.702 marked with a square corresponds to the
Tc/TF value at zero coupling (see also Ref. [1]) and contrasts with the well-
known result Tc/TF ≡ 0 in 2D for infinite coupling where εK = h¯2K2/2(2m)
exactly. Shaded areas as in Fig. 1.
h¯2/2mc2(MB/mB)kBT . Using h¯
2/mkB = 88, 419 K A˚
2 with m the
electron mass, and c = 12 A˚, this inequality is well satisfied for the
higher cuprate transition temperatures, today ranging up to 164 K, since
Tc >> 307K/(MB/mB) as typically MB/mB can range from 10
2 to 105.
Clearly, for MBc → 0 (infinitely separated planes and/or perfect confine-
ment to the z-direction in each plane) Tc vanishes as it should in 2D. As
state, this Tc-equation is implicit or transcendental, unlike the simpler ex-
plicit Tc equations (1) and (2), and has been used for varied purposes by
numerous authors10, 14, 15—though only for quadratic dispersion bosons.








Thus, an exact (again, implicit) equation for Tc is obtained for any s > 0.
For s = 2 and C2 = h¯
2/2mB we recover (6). In Fig. 1 (right) we plot results
for both values of s as points, for MB/mB = 10
2 and 105. They can be seen
to differ very slightly from the results for s = 2 or s = 1 bosons in d = 2+ ǫ
dimensions, with ǫ small, that came directly from (2) which, moreover, is
valid for all d > 0.
To compare our results, consider the Berezinskii-Kosterlitz-Thouless16










valid in 2D, and assume as before that nB = n/2 ≡ k2F /4π and mB = 2m.
This gives TBKTc /TF = 1/8 = 0.125 and is displayed as a square in Fig. 1.
In conclusion, BEC Tc’s related to a pure gas of unbreakable composite
linear-dispersion bosons were calculated in d = 2 for Cooper pairs formed
via a general separable potential and whose coupling for any CMM is char-
acterized solely by its two-body binding energy in vacuum. A Tc-formula
valid for any dispersion relation of the form εK = CsK
s with s > 0 and Cs
constant is deduced for the BEC of a pure gas of unbreakable bosons con-
fined to move in infinitely-many identical planes parallel to each other. It is
a peculiar implicit Tc-equation valid in 2 + ǫ where ǫ is small and vanishes,
as it must, when the inter-plane spacing or the boson mass in the direction
perpendicular to the planes diverges. However, for either s = 2 or 1 we
find results that are just slightly different than those of the explicit BEC
Tc-formula which is valid more generally for any d > 0.
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I1M1 Vhylood/ P1 Juhwkhu2/ P1 Iruwhv/ P1 gh Oodqr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P1D1 Vrov dqg D1D1 Ydoodgduhv
4Lqvwlwxwr gh Ivlfd/ XQDP/ Dsgr1 Srvwdo 530697/ 34333 Ph{lfr/ GI/ Ph{lfr
5Idfxowdg gh Flhqfldv/ XQDP/ 37843 Ph{lfr/ GI/ Ph{lfr
6Lqvwlwxwr gh Lqyhvwljdflrqhv hq Pdwhuldohv/ XQDP/ 37843 Ph{lfr/ GI/ Ph{lfr
7SHVWLF/ Vhfuhwdud Dfdghplfd ) FLQYHVWDY/ LSQ/ 37763 Ph{lfr/ GI/ Ph{lfr
Wkh Ervh0Hlqvwhlq frqghqvdwlrq +EHF, whpshudwxuh WS ri Frrshu sdluv
+FSv, fuhdwhg iurp d jhqhudo lqwhuihuplrq lqwhudfwlrq lv ghwhuplqhg iru d
olqhdu/ dv zhoo dv wkh xvxdoo| dvvxphg txdgudwlf/ hqhuj| yv fhqwhu0ri0pdvv
prphqwxp glvshuvlrq uhodwlrq1 Wklv h{solflw WS lv wkhq frpsduhg zlwk d
zlgho| dssolhg lpsolflw rqh ri Zhq ) Ndq +4<;;, lq g @ 5.  glphqvlrqv/
iru vpdoo / iru d jhrphwu| ri dq lqqlwh vwdfn ri sdudooho +h1j1/ frsshu0
r{|jhq, sodqhv dv lq/ vd|/ d fxsudwh vxshufrqgxfwru/ dqg zlwk d qhz uhvxow
iru olqhdu0glvshuvlrq FSv1 Wkh lpsolflw irupxod jlyhv WS ydoxhv rqo| voljkwo|
orzhu wkdq wkrvh ri wkh h{solflw irupxod iru w|slfdo fxsudwh sdudphwhuv1
SDFV qxpehuv= :71531Ij> 971<3.e> 381631In> 381631Ms
Ervh0Hlqvwhlq frqghqvdwlrq +EHF, ri Frrshu sdluv +FSv, fdq ohdg wr
d skdvh wudqvlwlrq +hyhq lq 5G, lq dq| pdq|0ihuplrq v|vwhp g|qdplfdoo|
fdsdeoh ri iruplqj FSv1 Wklv wudqvlwlrq frxog eh wkh ruljlq ri _h{rwlf%
vxshufrqgxfwlylw| lq wkh txdvl05G fxsudwhv dqg lq wkh txdvl04G rujdqr0
phwdoolf +Ehfkjddug, vdowv/ dv zhoo dv ri wkh vxshuxlglw| lq oltxlg Kh ru lq
wudsshg Ihupl jdvhv lq 6G1
Wkh idploldu EHF irupxod iru wkh wudqvlwlrq whpshudwxuh lv
WS * 6=64k2q2* @pn> +4,
zlwk q wkh qxpehu ghqvlw| ri ervrqv ri pdvv p dqg n wkh Erow}pdqq
frqvwdqw1 Wklv lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh pruh jhqhudo h{suhvvlrq ydolg iru dq|
vsdfh glphqvlrqdolw| g A 3 dqg dq| ervrq glvshuvlrq uhodwlrq %g @ FrNr
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lq +6, hyhqwxdoo| |lhogv +5, zkhuh q  Q@O_1
Wkh idfw wkdw d FS fdq kdyh d olqhdu +v @ 4,/ dv rssrvhg wr wkh xvxdo
txdgudwlf +v @ 5,/ glvshuvlrq uhodwlrq zdv phqwlrqhg dv idu edfn dv 4<97 e|
Vfkulhhu/2 s1 66/ iru wkh EFV prgho lqwhudfwlrq lq 6G1 Wklv zdv uhfhqwo|
frquphg wr eh wkh fdvh iru erwk 5G dqg 6G xqghu d yhu| jhqhudo lqwhu0
ihuplrq lqwhudfwlrq iru dq| frxsolqj surylghg wkh ihuplrq qxpehu0ghqvlw|
lv qrq}hur/ l1h1/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d Ihupl vhd1 Wkh FS glvshuvlrq uhodwlrq
ehfrphv txdgudwlf rqo| lq wkh h{wuhpho| gloxwh +ru ydfxxp, olplw zkhuh wkh
FSv duh mxvw wkh vr0fdoohg _orfdo sdluv1% Iru dq| vl}hdeoh ihuplrq ghqvlw| wkh
qrqqhjdwlyh FS h{flwdwlrq hqhuj| %g  fg ehkdyhv olnh * d+g,ky8N/
zkhuh g +qrw wr eh frqixvhg zlwk wkh EFV jds , lv wkh +srvlwlyh, elqglqj
hqhuj| ri d FS ri fhqwhu0ri0pdvv prphqwxp +FPP, kN/ y8  kn8@p dqg
n8 wkh Ihupl yhorflw| dqg zdyhqxpehu/ uhvshfwlyho|/ p wkh ihuplrq hhfwlyh
pdvv/ zkloh d+g,  5@ dqg 4@5 lq 5G dqg 6G/ uhvshfwlyho|/ suhflvho| dv
hvwdeolvkhge suhylrxvo| iru wkh EFV prgho lqwhudfwlrq1 Iru olqhdu glvshuvlrq
v @ 4/ F @ d+g,ky8 / WS @ 3 iurp +5, iru doo g  4 rqo|dqg WS A 3 iru doo
g A 4/ zklfk lv suhflvho| wkh udqjh ri glphqvlrqdolwlhv iru doo nqrzq vxshu0
frqgxfwruv li rqh lqfoxghv wkh txdvl04G rujdqr0phwdoolf Ehfkjddug vdowv1D
Xvlqj wkh lqwhusrodwlrq d+g, @ +:@5 9@,. +;@ 46@7,g.+6@7 5@,g2/
Orz0glphqvlrqdo EHF
zklfk fruuhfwo| uhgxfhv wr 4> 5@ dqg 4@5 lq 4G/ 5G dqg 6G/ uhvshfwlyho|/
Ilj1 4 judskv +5, iru v @ 4 dqg 5 +lq xqlwv ri wkh Ihupl whpshudwxuh W8 ,
yv gli rqh lpdjlqhv doo wkh ihuplrqv lq wkh lqlwldo/ lqwhudfwlrqohvv pdq|0
ihuplrq v|vwhp sdluhg lqwr FSv ri pdvv p @ 5p1 Wkh sduwlfoh qxpehu
ghqvlw| ri wkh ruljlqdo ihuplrqv lv q  n_8 @5_32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Ilj1 41 Ohiw= glphqvlrqdolw|/ g/ ghshqghqfh ri wkh fulwlfdo EHF wudqvlwlrq
whpshudwxuh WS dffruglqj wr h{solflw +5, +lq xqlwv ri wkh Ihupl whpshudwxuh
W8 , dv h{sodlqhg lq wh{w1 Orzhu +ixoo, fxuyh lv iru v @ 5> xsshu +gdvkhg,
fxuyh iru v @ 41 Vkdghg duhdv uhihu wr hpslulfdo gdwd iurp Uhi1 ^:`1 Uljkw=
grwv uhihu wr uhvxowv iurp lpsolflw +9, ehorz/ dv h{sodlqhg mxvw diwhu +:,1
D udwkhu jhqhudo lqwhuihuplrq lqwhudfwlrq lv wkh V0zdyh dwwudfwlyh vhsd0
udeoh srwhqwldo zkrvh grxeoh Irxulhu wudqvirup lv
YR^ @ +yf@O2,jRj^= +8,
Khuh O lv wkh vl}h ri wkh _er{% frqqlqj wkh pdq|0ihuplrq v|vwhp/ yf  3
lv wkh lqwhudfwlrq vwuhqjwk dqg jR jlyhq/ h1j1/H e| +4 . s2@s2f,3*2 zkhuh sflv wkh lqyhuvh udqjh ri wkh srwhqwldo1 Khqfh/ sf $ 4 lpsolhv jR @ 4 dqgfruuhvsrqgv wr wkh dwwudfwlyh frqwdfw +ru ghowd, srwhqwldo Y +u, @ yf+u,/
zkloh sf @ n8 lpsolhv d udqjh ri rughu ri wkh dyhudjh lqwhuihuplrq vsdflqj/
hwf1 Li jR @ +k$( . 8  s2@5p,/ zlwk +{, wkh xqlw vwhs ixqfwlrq/ +8,
ehfrphv wkh EFV prgho lqwhudfwlrq zkhuh $( lv wkh Ghe|h iuhtxhqf| dqg
8 wkh ihuplrqlf fkhplfdo srwhqwldo wkdw ehfrphv H8 iru W @ 3 @ yf1
Xvlqj d uhqrupdol}hg FS htxdwlrq zkrvh frxsolqj ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh
wzr0erg| elqglqj hqhuj| E2/b wkh FS h{flwdwlrq hqhuj| %g  f g iru
I1M1 Vhylood hw do1
}hur udqjh zdv rewdlqhg qxphulfdoo| dv dq h{dfw fxuyh wkdw iru yhu| vpdoo
E2@H8 lv yluwxdoo| olqhdu/ l1h1/ %g $ 5ky8N@1 Lw lv rqo| lq wkh gloxwh
olplw +y8 ru H8 $ 3, wkdw %g whqgv dv|pswrwlfdoo| wr wkh h{dfw txdgudwlf
k2N2@5+5p, iru dq| frxsolqj1 Dvvxplqj q @ q@5 dqg p @ 5p wr
lqwurgxfh wkh whpshudwxuh vfdoh W8 dv ehiruh/ Ilj1 5 vkrzv wkh EHF WS*v ri
d sxuh jdv ri xqeuhdndeoh FSv1 Vljqlfdqwo|/ WS lv qr orqjhu }hur lq 5Gdv
zrxog eh suhglfwhg lq d EHF slfwxuh e| d txdgudwlf uhodwlrq dssursuldwh iru
_orfdo0sdlu% FSv lq ydfxxp/ d uhvxow wkdw zurqjo| vxjjhvwv wkdw EHF fdqqrw
dsso| iru txdvl05G fxsudwh vxshufrqgxfwruv1
Pruh dffxudwh EHF WS*v vkrxog lqfoxgh uhqhphqwv vxfk dv qrq0V0zdyh
lqwhudfwlrqv/ doorzlqj iru xqsdluhg ihuplrqv lq d pruh uhdolvwlf elqdu| ervrq0
ihuplrq pl{wxuh prghoSdqg prvw lpsruwdqwo|/ FS0ihuplrq lqwhudfwlrqv
wkdw olqnfc wkh EHF frqghqvdwh iudfwlrq whpshudwxuh0ghshqghqfh zlwk
wkdw ri wkh EFV ihuplrqlf hqhuj| jds/ dprqj rwkhu fruuhfwlrqv1
Wkh olqhdu glvshuvlrq uhodwlrq ri d FS vkrxog qrw eh frqixvhg zlwk wkh
olqhdu glvshuvlrq ri Dqghuvrq0Erjrolxery0Kljjv +DEK, pdq|0erg| h{flwd0
wlrq skrqrq0olnh prghv1 Froohfwlyh prghv lq d vxshufrqgxfwru zhuh vwxglhg
vlqfh wkh odwh 4<83*v e| vhyhudo zrunhuv1 D pruh uhfhqw wuhdwphqw iru 4G/
5G dqg 6G lv dydlodeoh2 zklfk frqupv wkh olqhdu DEK irup ky8N@
sg iru
g @4/ 5 ru 6 lq wkh }hur0frxsolqj olplw1 Rxu FSv duh wdnhq dv _ervrqlf%
hyhq wkrxjk wkh| gr qrw reh| +Uhi1 ^5` s1 6;, Ervh frppxwdwlrq uhodwlrqv1
Wklv lv ehfdxvh iru d jlyhq N wkh| kdyh lqghqlwh rffxsdwlrq qxpehu vlqfh
iru {hg N wkhuh duh +diwhu wkh wkhuprg|qdplf olplw, dq lqghqlwho| odujh
qxpehu ri doorzhg +uhodwlyh zdyhqxpehu, n ydoxhv/ vr wkdwiru dq| frx0
solqj dqg wkxv dq| ghjuhh ri ryhuods ehwzhhq wkhpFSv gr lq idfw reh|
wkh Ervh0Hlqvwhlq glvwulexwlrq iurp zklfk EHF lv ghwhuplqhg1 E| frqwudvw/
DEK skrqrqv +olnh skrwrqv ru sodvprqv/ hwf1, fdqqrw vxhu d EHF dv wkhlu
qxpehu lv dozd|v lqghqlwh1 Wkh qxpehu ri FSv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lv {hg
dw kdoi wkh qxpehu ri +sdludeoh, ihuplrqv li doo ri wkhvh duh lpdjlqhg sdluhg
dw d jlyhq whpshudwxuh dqg frxsolqj1
Wr prgho fxsudwh vxshufrqgxfwruv frqvlghu wkh ervrqv frqqhg wr dq
lqqlwh vhw ri sodqhv vwdfnhg dorqj wkh }0gluhfwlrq/ sdudooho wr hdfk rwkhu zlwk
htxdo vsdflqj f ehwzhhq dgmdfhqw sodqhv1 Wkh EHF wudqvlwlrq whpshudwxuh




dqg lv ydolg lq 5 .  glphqvlrqv zkhuh  lv vpdoo dqg jlyhq e|
 * 5^oq+q3(Pf@p,`3= +:,
Wklv h{suhvvo| ydqlvkhv dv Pf $ 4/ dv lw vkrxog1 Khuh q3(  Q@O
zkloh +w, @ 4  w . R+w2, * 4 li w ?? 4/ zkhuh w  k2@Pf2nW @
Orz0glphqvlrqdo EHF
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Ilj1 51 5G fulwlfdo EHF whpshudwxuhv WS +lq xqlwv ri W8 , iru yh frxsolqj
ydoxhv E2@H8 iru d sxuh ervrq jdv ri xqeuhdndeoh FSv/ ghwhuplqhg e| wkh
Qf+WS, @ 3 @ +WS, vroxwlrq ri +6, lqvhuwlqj h{dfw qxphulfdo FS glvshuvlrq
fxuyhv/ xvlqj +7,1 Wkh ydoxh 31:35 pdunhg zlwk d vtxduh fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh
WS@W8 ydoxh dw }hur frxsolqj +vhh dovr Uhi1 ^4`, dqg frqwudvwv zlwk wkh zhoo0
nqrzq uhvxow WS@W8  3 lq 5G iru lqqlwh frxsolqj zkhuh %g @ k2N2@5+5p,
h{dfwo|1 Vkdghg duhdv dv lq Ilj1 41
k2@5pf2+P@p,nW 1 Xvlqj k2@pn @ ;;> 74< N D2 zlwk p wkh
hohfwurq pdvv/ dqg f @ 45 D/ wklv lqhtxdolw| lv zhoo vdwlvhg iru wkh
kljkhu fxsudwh wudqvlwlrq whpshudwxuhv/ wrgd| udqjlqj xs wr 497 N/ vlqfh
WS AA 63:N@+P@p, dv w|slfdoo| P@p fdq udqjh iurp 432 wr 43D1
Fohduo|/ iru Pf $ 3 +lqqlwho| vhsdudwhg sodqhv dqg2ru shuihfw frqqh0
phqw wr wkh }0gluhfwlrq lq hdfk sodqh, WS ydqlvkhv dv lw vkrxog lq 5G1 Dv
vwdwh/ wklv WS0htxdwlrq lv lpsolflw ru wudqvfhqghqwdo/ xqolnh wkh vlpsohu h{0
solflw WS htxdwlrqv +4, dqg +5,/ dqg kdv ehhq xvhg iru ydulhg sxusrvhv e|
qxphurxv dxwkruvfcecDwkrxjk rqo| iru txdgudwlf glvshuvlrq ervrqv1





Wkxv/ dq h{dfw +djdlq/ lpsolflw, htxdwlrq iru WS lv rewdlqhg iru dq| v A 31
Iru v @ 5 dqg F2 @ k2@5p zh uhfryhu +9,1 Lq Ilj1 4 +uljkw, zh sorw uhvxowv
iru erwk ydoxhv ri v dv srlqwv/ iru P@p @ 432 dqg 43D1 Wkh| fdq eh vhhq
wr glhu yhu| voljkwo| iurp wkh uhvxowv iru v @ 5 ru v @ 4 ervrqv lq g @ 5. 
glphqvlrqv/ zlwk  vpdoo/ wkdw fdph gluhfwo| iurp +5, zklfk/ pruhryhu/ lv
ydolg iru doo g A 31
Wr frpsduh rxu uhvxowv/ frqvlghu wkh Ehuh}lqvnll0Nrvwhuolw}0WkrxohvvS





ydolg lq 5G/ dqg dvvxph dv ehiruh wkdw q @ q@5  n28@7 dqg p @ 5p1Wklv jlyhv WgAS @W8 @ 4@; @ 3=458 dqg lv glvsod|hg dv d vtxduh lq Ilj1 41
Lq frqfoxvlrq/ EHF WS*v uhodwhg wr d sxuh jdv ri xqeuhdndeoh frpsrvlwh
olqhdu0glvshuvlrq ervrqv zhuh fdofxodwhg lq g @ 5 iru Frrshu sdluv iruphg
yld d jhqhudo vhsdudeoh srwhqwldo dqg zkrvh frxsolqj iru dq| FPP lv fkdu0
dfwhul}hg vroho| e| lwv wzr0erg| elqglqj hqhuj| lq ydfxxp1 D WS0irupxod
ydolg iru dq| glvshuvlrq uhodwlrq ri wkh irup %g @ FrNr zlwk v A 3 dqg Fr
frqvwdqw lv ghgxfhg iru wkh EHF ri d sxuh jdv ri xqeuhdndeoh ervrqv frq0
qhg wr pryh lq lqqlwho|0pdq| lghqwlfdo sodqhv sdudooho wr hdfk rwkhu1 Lw lv
d shfxoldu lpsolflw WS0htxdwlrq ydolg lq 5 .  zkhuh  lv vpdoo dqg ydqlvkhv/
dv lw pxvw/ zkhq wkh lqwhu0sodqh vsdflqj ru wkh ervrq pdvv lq wkh gluhfwlrq
shushqglfxodu wr wkh sodqhv glyhujhv1 Krzhyhu/ iru hlwkhu v @ 5 ru 4 zh
qg uhvxowv wkdw duh mxvw voljkwo| glhuhqw wkdq wkrvh ri wkh h{solflw EHF
WS0irupxod zklfk lv ydolg pruh jhqhudoo| iru dq| g A 31
Sduwldo vxssruw iurp XQDP0GJDSD0SDSLLW +Ph{lfr, & LQ4354<;/
FRQDF|W +Ph{lfr, & 5:;5; H/ GJHV +Vsdlq, & SE<8037<5 dqg IDSHVS
+Eud}lo, lv dfnqrzohgjhg1
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